Sandringham Hospital
193 Bluff Road, Sandringham

Bus Routes
600  Southland Shopping Centre - St Kilda Station
825  Moorabbin - Southland via Black Rock & Mentone
922  Southland - St Kilda Station via North Brighton Station
923  Southland Shopping Centre - St Kilda Station

Parking
1  Visitor Parking
2  Visitor Parking: 10 minute drop off zone
3  Permit Parking only / 30 minute Emergency drop off zone
4  Visitor Parking: Dialysis Patients only
5  Staff Parking
6  Deliveries Parking Only

Sandringham Hospital
7  Emergency Department  Building A  Ground Floor
8  Sandringham Ambulatory Care Centre  Building A  Ground Floor
9  Ward G2  Building A  Ground Floor
10  The Women's @ Sandringham (W@S)  Building A  First Floor
11  F3 and Birth Centre  Building A  First Floor
12  Pathology  Building A  First Floor
13  Dialysis  Building A  First Floor
14  Radiology  Building A  First Floor
15  Special Care Nursery (SCN)  Building A  First Floor
16  Sandringham Community Bank Day Procedure Centre  Ground Floor
17  Ward F2  Building A  First Floor
18  Ward G3  Building A  First Floor
19  Operating Suite  Building A  First Floor
20  W@S Specialist Clinics  Building C  Ground Floor
21  Education Room Centre  Building B  Ground Floor
22  Skills Training Room  Building B  First Floor
23  Pharmacy  Building B  Ground Floor
24  Meeting Room 1  Building B  First Floor
25  Boardroom / Meeting Room 2  Building B  First Floor
26  Outpatient Consulting Clinic  Building B  First Floor
27  Meeting Room 3  Building B  First Floor
28  Blood collection  Building B  Ground Floor

Entrance
Information
Toilets
Public phone
Taxi phone
Pay station
Assembly point
Lifts
Stairs
Kiosk (Ground Floor)
Cafe (First Floor)